We welcome you to Bar Next Door
This is a place where you can kick
back and relax, listen to some
soulful tunes and let your
tastebuds go on a boozy trip.
New to the whole cocktail thing? Grab our
hand and we’ll take a walk on the wild
side together.

- First Destination Immortal Negroni 85
We proclaim it’s immortal, cause it is. Ever changing in taste
sensation and composition, while still remaining true to the
classic.
Made with a house blend of gins, sweet vermouths & Campari

Post Office 85
We took the well known classic Air Mail and made a small tweak. A
nod to Charles Bukowskis famous novel.
Made with Martell cognac, lime, honey and topped with champagne

Cool Mule 80
Our mule is quite cool, mostly because of that nice mint finish
you experience sip after sip.
Made with peppermint the infused absolut vodka, fresh lime juice &
ginger beer

Bywater 90
Chris Hannah of Arnaud's French 75 in New Orleans made this
wonderful cocktail in honor of the artsy Bywater neighborhood
located in the vibrant city. A fantastic tasting tribute we if we
may add.
Made with Havanna Club 7 years rum, averna, green chartreuse,
falernum, peychauds & orange bitters

Tommy’s Margarita 80
Who is this Tommy? We don’t know, but his margarita is damn
delicious.
Made with Calle 23 tequila, fresh lime juice & agave syrup

- Second Destination Our

Spicy

Gimlet 80,-

As the story goes, it was invented på british naval sergeants, we
salute them for their work of art. We serve it with a wintery
twist.
Made with beefeater gin and a house made lime-, grape-, Jamaican
pepper- & cinnamon cordial.

Apple Jack Rabbit 85,-

A long lost classic revived with the help from The PDT Cocktail Book. If
sours are to your liking, you defiantly have to try this one.
Made with applejack whiskey, fresh lemon juice, fresh orange juice &
maple syrup

New Years Resolution 85,We figured out a way we could help you with your new years
resolution, while retaining your alcohol intake. A small warning,
it’s a little bit spicy.
Made with green chili & cucumber infused Calle 23 tequila, fresh
lime juice, fresh lemon juice and agave syrup

Miss Marmelade 85,Our grandmothers taught us to make marmelade from the fruits of
summer, their recipe didn’t include rum though…
Made with Havanna 3 years rum, fresh lime juice, simple syrup &
our homemade apricot-clove marmelade

Sooty Old Fashioned 95,-

We Danes are notorious for our love of licorice in all shapes, tastes
and sizes. We felt obliged to create this wonder.

Made with Talisker whiskey, salty licorice syrup & fennel bitters

- Final Destination Espresso Martini 80,Espresso, coffee liqueur and vodka - what could go wrong?
Made with absolut vodka, coffee liqueur and daily made espresso

Penicillin 85,A creation from the brilliant mind of Sam Ross from the acclaimed
Milk And Honey in London. Makes you think of a savory smoky,
chilled hot toddy, perfect against the winter cold - hence the
name.
Made with scotch whiskey, fresh lemon juice, honey-ginger syrup
and finished off with float of smoky delight

Mayate 85,Ay ay ay..!
Made with Calle 23 tequila, khalua, fresh lime juice, simple syrup
& egg whites

Brandy Alexander 80,A delightful evergreen. We recommend you drink it before, between
and after dinner, it’s that tasty.
Made with Martell cognac, creme de cacao, cream & topped with
nutmeg

Naked And Famous 85,Joaquin Simo from the infamous cocktail bar Death & Company
created this pleasureful boozy mouthful. Expect no less than a
tingling sensation from this stunner.
Made with a equal mix of mezcal, aperol, yellow chartreuse
fresh lime juice

Non alcoholic 45,Ask your bartender for what we have in store for you

G&T, Rum & Coke etc. 65,-

and

- Beer, wine, champagne & Snacks Beer
Tuborg Rå 35, Draft, Organic, Unfiltered
Sortedam Dossering Winter IPA 60, Bottled, Organic, Nørrebro bryghus
New York Lager
55, Bottled, Nørrebro Bryghus
Stuykman Hvede
55, Bottled, Organic, Nørrebro Bryghus
Brooklyn IPA 45, Bottled, Brooklyn Brewery
Brooklyn Brown Ale 45, Bottled, Brooklyn Brewery
Red Stripe 40, Bottled, Jamaican Pilsner
Crabbie’s Ginger Beer 60, Bottled, Best ginger beer in the world, 4%

Wine & Champagne
Andre Clouet Champange – 95, - / 600, NV brut grand reserve
Bourgogne Chardonnay – 85, - / 425, Cuvée saint Vincent 2012
Bourgogne Pinot Noir – 80, - / 395, Maison Dieu 2013
E-series Shiraz / Cabernet Sauv. – 85, - / 425, Cuvée saint Vincent 2012

Snacks
Are you allergic to any certain food? Please tell our staff, so we can guide you
trough the menu.

Alabama Social Snacks served between 17.30 – 22.00
Alabama Sticky hot wings 85, Fries 45, Sweet potato fries 45, Spicy popcorn 25, -

Bar Next Door Snacks Olives
Mixed nuts 35, -

35, -

